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aD A.t·.t ~\;~ -~~~ m 
a.il>U"V m f .t-. J. • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • 
1. frial court erred in·reating it'• 
d.eeiaion upon a :Finding: · 
•That tl1e at1 ..ci W. Jf. ~ailey was 
the tati1.er of F·:r·ank w·. ··t!hailey·_, a.n 
employee of the iJ&aerflt'~.Ne:ws ~ttld 
lived separate and apart ;·_,frcun him 
being mQ11te than 21 yeara ·l~ ot tage, 
ma.Pr1M aad livitlt!; with)'·h1e w~i.t~e 
ana ellilUen 1:n their o•'ll llo-mtt -tt:lt& 
in no war ... d&)ell<lant upon h.is tatkter. 
a. TJ-1al eourt erred in:·'"icou.Ql·ud.i.ng~ 
'*'!hat the .• a..1:d ~. ~·}· if.88,1ler. wae not 
a ••aber ot the it~unedi $ ta~1il7 o:t 
.his son Frank .J. l•ile · n e~ployee 
ot the Deaeret liewa an th~.r$·• 
fore not 1nelib1ble to t) in tl1e 
"CJiant Quarterback Co Clas-a i\tf 
under th.e rule·s ot s 
3. Trial c-ou.:r·t erred 
"fila t the p.lai.nt1f·. : 
to recoveP tile lurA ot· 
tr1e <l•fen4a.nt or s.:ny·'tpa 
and t ·;_at aa.1.4 complaint 
• e. 
'~ Trial court erred 1n 
cl1saiaa1q plaintiff's e • • • 6 
. ' 'l: 
. ~' . ,)' . . 
Aft r"'f .:r·J .... « 7 a 
... c. t.... • s. -.,8. • • • • • • •. -~·. • • • • • • .Q 
-.:i..r· 12 Am Jur Sec. 250. • • • • ·:;·~~~~:>. • • • • ..13 
.··'f\12 t~-~ · Jur 6ec. 25~;. • • • • :"rf-~1~ • • • • • .14-
Da.nielaon v. i1ilson 73 Ill App SST. • • • 7 
~warner v. J;\ice s A. 84. • • • • • • • • • 7 
lorwegian etc. v. hilson 176 lll 94. • • 7 
~av1n v. ~avin 98 N.Y.S. 1012. • • • • • 7 
Jaltorl Y:. K.nighia. e·tc. • • • • .• • • • • 7 
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~'Il'"l!'tt' ~,,r .. , .. '{. "tt ~-...,...t ..., · t ~ 
Q. ~i» w ... ~L~~.t~ y•~er v. ~,w&l,e e ~ ••• • • • ·~ 
l~oplo ·v. Lavender 31 ·"; 24 o16.. • • .. • • •. ~~ 
Cont1r1ental H.oll v. ~~pt ·~}.f 'fre·a&., • • • • lC 
Sm. Liability eto. v • .t...igttt \lo •••••••. l.CJ 
s_.:>encer v. ~per~c-er ia1ge 159. • • • • • .. .l.C 
Wbelal'l v. rieilly 3 ~. va.5»7 •••••• ,, ... 10 
ln re Lh;nnett' s ...... st.~~tte 66 J~ 370 •••••• 11 
***·~·* *'** 
t/;.,, 
· .. :.. . . :~~~·. .\: 
,_,_.. 
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f. J. BRYAH, 
va. 
The raota aPe ataple IUlll.wltbout 41apute. 
Defendarlt publishes a lea41ng imtormeunta!n 
newapaper with 1ta principal place of buaineaa 
1n Salt La.ke· Oity,. lJtah. P:rio:r to the 
lM·t tall 1l1JCll Seb.O·Ol an4 ·Golleg'i) ·~.t·~'t\Mall 
·, ·r&~·il~·. 
, . ,;r, < .I );~ . :~~~l;:i·f,?~> 
seaaon, 4e.t'ea4arlt •xtena11fel'J advertised 
varioua to·otbaU pre·d1c1.t1oa contelf,ta 
1 t ,..poaM. to ho14 in oo-.oiteD. with 1 t t a 
1 
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~bna-:o· ·':;f~.~~ 
iatenaJ.ve .u:1.~i'1p~:!~~ r-:\:)motion ..-,l)a1p 
ot the 1•••· One ot these ooate.eta, ad.vertia• 
ed aa 1t•a •atant Qaarterbaolr cont·eafi, Cl.a.aa A " 
otter-M YaP10\&I 1~tportant pr.ta.a to conte•t 
ri:amera • IHttendant extena1 vely publiah•··d. 1 t' • 
··~~l~ 
llat ot ~1aea and. rulea ot: 'thia oonti6·:1t, 
wbioh were aa follows. 
GIAIT QuARTERBACK CONTEST 
w•ekly Prise• 
C-lan A 
two new 6....ontb. Deae:ret Newa a.U&tl'1pt1.onl 
aeeded to ~uality. S·oleot .~oot~.all·.~ 
winnara and ~ct sc-ore c~ he-&41.1ne, ... 
Fir.• t_ Pri&e. . '· eso ... ;: Tb1_ · ...... rfl . Pr· .. <1_-. sa. t.:~.-". ·.  Seeond pP1sa 1 SO ·· F1•• PP1••·• tto 
PU·teen Pl'flae.». t& 
Pu-1H Cb'aml r.tae.a ,:flJ;.:,m~ _, • 
.. r.···, .i:<.·~·-·!.f:r· 
S.le•t1»& m.oat ·aumber ot he~4l1n• ~--·· 
in .eaoa three week peltle4.: 
Gran4. Pr1ae ~ ••••. ·w.- Automobile 
00111'11$! iUl&S 
Froa the li•t o~ 20 gus••• p~e<Uot. the o-or••e1' 
outcome ot a.s lJlfU1J aa poaa1hlean4 indicate :~ 
'the exao" •cor. o.t headline garAe• Reason :t 
tor exact eeo•• prediction must be g1v-.n :~: 
to be eligible tor anr awarde .• • Oo~tes.t ia J 
dJ:vicled into two claase.a, "4" .arMl ".s". :ti 
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sep' 16 \o oot. l4J oe' 17 \o J••• 4 •• ·mo·•· ., 
to lOVe f'·• 
ccmteatant aeleotift& tile exaot •)•••• -ot· th• 
••t DWBb-fll of headline pad d.u:t•in~t eaoh po.rio:d. 
aU .-. .. 1 .e a new ••to.elDll•. To be el.1g1 bl• 
ter a per1e4 pr1a-e a oontsatant _., l~bmit • 
letteza ot aotr1tlea\1on to ua. De:•·.._,. I·•••· ••••~•* 
editor Ua\1q th_e aUBhel' ot h•adl1ne artaal in · 
Wbioh he b.aa ... , ... ,1;·- eeleetd. tatf~ aooPe·l. 
Dea4llne tor •...t:tt ot -tbia ata.temant for tal• 
tt:r•t pe~tl-od i•_ 111-tlllah'• Octtj 181 •:eeoa4. :P·ffl'.1od,~ 
111~-t, ..... ~ 12 an4_. _th_ 1P4 ·.r·· :rtoc. __ ld.al '' ~~· Deo. I. All ,_.._ who td · _ •• •ea-4 _D •.. . . · . 
ao'1t1ea-1~oa b7 Ute•• deadl1nea- are 41-•~11-f,lM · ·. · _1 
fer pe»iCHl pna... . . . :.~~ 
Ia UM eYeat. 114 tiea, oont~atcnta sl·vine; taa _.., .,:· .. !:~' 
lqleal :reaaon to~ _,..Uoti~a ,of b-G~41:1fte. ga.a• ;>. _·::;~ 
will N ad.Jll<lged naae••· .iloaeona tor aoore · ,. -~~ 
,..Ue'ttaa mwst M pyea to M 41t;teibl• ro,,~ -_~: 
an1 award. . ·r';~:~'~:· .. '::;~i::~ ~~ 
TWo new al&•mGRt.h ••Nor.1•tioi- -to- t!te·~ lleatWel A\ r :·:~ Jewa muat be au&-mittod vtta a ooateataat',• g 
tiret eat77 te :.,!a . _ •oa·t••·t ··tr **1 ttate. ,; 
coa,Ntaa\ the-n t.tMCMea •·11g1b1o to w:1.a &til ot ,_j· 
the •*~t aa4. pePld :prl·•••· ~1t!i ttbe oat1ra .= t 
ooat•at p~rio4. .For .,,.rt- a441.t1-~:ttal. new ats•= .. ~~i 
fltmth eubaoription · k the l:te~set'et .Rewa, • · · -~ 
OODt'!atan.t m&f Ha4 ill Oft6 a4Ution#il e;n·tpy .ftob.. ,, ··-~ 
we-ek: ,. • • r;;r: ~ti;~+t~?:~'~ · ·., · · -,~ 
ooa.tea_t•_-. _ar_· • ... _ ~--• to arq_-_: _·_. ;-.. ~_. •-~·;u. -._•. :_·Pt_. :i/•p1qe ___ ._.,. ____ ·_·_·_·.·: !·t tw_ .. ~·-. 
.o.a ... c llewa aa4 thelJt: f&~~lll••• .~!Y. • . ·.·?;_~?- · . ~~ 
a.to,... the ~1ai.Jl8_:_· ._., •.• ~--~ a • ...t·'~101i . 'i 
• ..._ ·1 
ot th!.a .. ant.,,.~ COiltM'tt C·litl:8 A"• 
~~·~· t · ,r1 ,.~'ti>!<.: ~ ·" t!.:(, · Plaiatlt~ ·. aeel4.rc·cl ~lt.Jlaa -tlbalfl,pt.i.a•• 
tvnM tM11. in to 4afeMflllt• ~·auWl·•te:ct ·•••••• 
on all rootbal~ paee 1B110l•M 1a th1a JHI·I*1e4:~· 
•t •·ea, ... ,' .all in ... OI"«&DCMt· With a., ....... , 
t-tll••• the eoat·ea' enu4 with eJc)lt ooateekata 
''i 
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rt'gf::X!]- ~ <?:~J :oas (:):(> . ~()(() ' 
;;..,·· ~ 
't1K .1. o~.. .1. ~r~" pi.uv"'. ,..a a raaul t \.teten<la.n.t 
notified. oaeh contestant 1>7 mail, ( F~~xlllbi t A) 
that it -.,uld bold a p·ltly otf cot:tteat 111 
whicl1 oaeh ot theae ~J.ight c·o:nt•1&ta~ltS w.,uld be-
l'equire.d to predict exact scores on tlfi'O 
football gamea to be play<:~d on Sa'~·urrla;,'" 
4 
Nov. 12~ 1949, V~J: Collage ot the Pacit~:te 
ya: Utab. game and the Uta:l1 1\ggie vs t Mo.a~eaa 
sute game) that the latter seore pr-edict1.on 
would o.Dl.J be oenaid.elNtd if two or more ot 
the eight ••••••'anta ·alao t1e4 in pr.etU.ct1ng 
the exact seo.Pe f!4 the c-ollege et the Paotr1c 
,., Utah gaae. ne.nt ••r• no tiea in pPodt.et-
.. i'; . ·s1J~·rt;¥.:tfi~-~~;{i~ 
iDS tll&t gaae an4 conaequentl7 the Utah 
Agg1e YE: Jloaiaaa &tate pme wa:a 41aPegar4e4. 
&eoond oloseat. 
tha.t he 1.a tae .tatbeP ot Frank ·D. a&ile,-. 
Who waa at all t1-.a herein mentioned one 
or defendant' a eapler .. ·•. Plai.nt.ift admitt• 
ed. that Pr&Dlc D. Bailey ••• at the \ime 
ot the conteat a ••rr1e.d man oYer the age 
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ot 11 rear• o! a.ge with a wit-f aa4 ·.ch.114, 
o~ng hl.a own hOtMt aa«. tbaaol.al.1J la~•~P-
' ' ., 
. ·,\·'-: :,s· : , 
end.ant\ or bi.a .to.l~, w. ·:r~·~~· .laiit·J· 
'\· . 
. . ;r ~ 
· The ••cod putlCMI prla•\·~~ e·...t.ate6 ot· &~ 
- ~ 
new 1Mt plJIIOllth l:p .. l.al .»alU. ·•·••• au,,o.•· 
• . \ :x~ \ ~~~~~·~ 
aob11e ot the ntl:ae ot ta,,Gt,:.IO .&114 ••••W 
:t\. ·;<).~~~· 
bJ u.t•ndant u •• ~'• Batley •••• ·•11~tb11J.tr· 
'-~ ' 
to ....,.,. in tM •••' .. " ta· ttle •1• ••:$~1• · 
-toM cte•14e4. 
TM aatt-er ••• arpe4 ~: ..... -... •.-•« l:ta-~tt. .. at.' 
1.,. ''¥'\\tj ""~~!i,'•. : 
.r tae-., the complaint arul.:r·._ •• , al·l o.t · 
Wlltcll ~ar 1n \he- reo•r·4- o.:·-apJjeal. 
~~~, ft~ OP POI~~~j~~;?~~4~' · .
. ~,;;:'l~ .. - . . J., 
.u·.· · ·. 1. !U t~1al •~• .,.e:l> la'· l'ff.ltillit 1\• a 
,."t ;'. .!~ ~} 
dec1a1on upoa~ a tind!nli: 
"'~bat, the 8&!14 w:. p.·.~, k!ley .. t.t~• 
t~t!1e~ .ot JPraali .t>. 1JaileJ1. am. fMttploJ•~ 
ot U. Daaerot lfew• and lived ••PI••• 
.,.. &putt , ... 1\la ~-· ( ...... ••• ~ 21 year• ·et age ~~tN -atul. U~l•J ·,h~ 
.. ·,;' . with bi.a Wile aa4 cQll~:n: in; th•·!U\ 
.·.:,-·.·/:;~:\:··· i'i OWJl hoM -- ia .. wau ·4•P·en4a.r.tt tl.PQ.n 
, . ·. ·, ~.;;_.~·· f;:i· hie t.ath<tP• •· · '·· · .. ::;j(~+ .. :&. ;· 
-: ~, ~· . . . . • ·'\:~:~ >: ,: ~ .~W·if:~J.v· t~. 
ln that the ~t1ea •••P tl'li'acted. au.•h \ 
ta•t• to be 4e·o1a1v• et· •l~~g1b111tr. , 
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in Conolusion .~·o. 1, 
ltM . . . t. Y·:* '\.~ I ' . . . ' . . k . , 
.z.ha.t the !;aid ti. J:- • . :ail~J was not a mem.btJ.:r 
ot the huned1&tt~t family· of hla &-lrl x~·ra:nk 
D. Ba1l~y. an emploJee of the Jeseret •••• 
and was tl1erefcre not inal.igible to eo·m.• 
· pete in the ••Gta·nt· ;~ua.rterback Contest, 
Claas A l" un.ll~r tl1e t~ulee· o.f SJ:lid oorrt.eat. u 
in t~.tat t.b.e taeta ~r1d t.tl• la"W· ol~;:s..rlj~ .StlOW tl1at 
r •• ?. Bailey was a mer.ubar ot .r·rank .u. £~a.ileJ'·• .z~ -~j .;~ 
. 4l .• .· ·~' iarn1ly tor ~po~e~ o1'" tn.l.s eontes·t a:r:u:1 as. . -~ 
auch was inf:li€g1ble to c~;.pete. 
3. Th• trial court orred 1n co-nelud·ing ill 
its Second ' ... on.olusion, 
·~ ' That ·tlla pl$iinti!'f l.t not anti tlEffd to 
recovet" the SUllt of $2,0t3'7.-50 ~fl~om. th.a 
derenuttilt or· arrr pa.:t~t t.r1e.r~cf f~lztdf tb~at 
·aa1d Oomplaint be dismiSIIJJd. '* 
in that the same is contrary to the :r-aete and 
the law. 
4. 
d1En.tdss1ng plaintlff 1 s complaint in that the 
>t 
a-a•e is contrary to '-tl1.e tacts ~:tnd the law. 
P.~H.GUMli:Ntf 
The aole lesue to ·be ~ho:rt~ d..e·cided 1a a.a to 
wheth~r Mr. 4~. J:t~. Baile-y, w.ho adll:1ttedly ia 
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adldttedly 1a a.n employ-ee of t'be d.etend.ant, 
1• a m.m.rtber or the iwamedia.t-• ta.tly ot ';lrank 
t.>. Baile7, for purpoa.ea ot ·this oonteat .n.nd. thut-: 
·,::1 
ineligible to coRtpete under t·htit :r.r-·e.v·11.to11 at , t;~: 
\~ /( 
the o.onteet Plllea which pt-O'ifidea ·t.b.s~t the oon• ;~r~ 
., . ':'1\f I 
~::?·~\' 'I 
t t ...,., •~ t tt ft~ft& . . .i!lla. t l• .,~ ~r:·J1~ ea - ·•• op.... o a..._..,.-...- ~~•~•-P .. p.· ·OJ••• o. ,'1 .:1;1;.~ <1Ji~i 
the ueaeret liewa and. their 1~~meu.iu.t·~t families. •• 
~·1:!:·}~ 
iiJ 
" fl .f. '4~ case conatrtd.na the te1'111 ·_ iaaH1.ato family·_ -~~~t~--·~·; 
I~ 
whiah is in po1at with tJle e at bu lu ·>:~~ J~ . - . . . . . . . . . ·. . . - . . a~· e . . . - . . • ~':· f~~~~ 
fact, th•r• a~e ov...ly- several casea in W!liC-11 tho i~ 
tem baa been construed at all. !lan1e1scm v. ~ :i,{.~t !.~~~ -~ilson 73 Ill. App. 887J ~~:&rner- v •. ~~1oe, 8 t~.. -·~:: •. .·-,:.,~.~;~,'.'1.·.:.~_·,·_: __ ::_,_;:;_·
84• 66 Ma. -636J ~oPYN.slaa 014 Peepl:e 1 e Home. /· 
·J~1~ ~ : . _ ..• _ "'<· . . _·.· .. _.. _·._ ..... ~ . :~VtJ 
ooo. v. l!;ilson• 52 J. 1,. 41, 176 Ill. 94;: vavin,~ 
·~:~~] 
v. Davin. 99 N.Y.S. 1012, 114 App DiY 396J l 
:~l 
Dalton :r., bi.;bta of Col~"nblia 61 /\• 510, SO 




court quotot.i tb& pJ'icwision ot •n• Goewnent in ,~ 
~~.~·) 
Wb.iab. ·the t·&r'fn baa be8n uae4. lt w·1ll. be noted};~ 
that the provision irlvolvtld in .JJ&eh h.a6 to a.o ~i; \ ;i.~ 
:·'!~~ 
with providirtg for ·the suppor~, relief a.M. aid.-!~~ 
o!' the •ialaed.~ate taili••a of tho trusmbez-a o.t ~~ 
7 
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a beDeticial a.esooiation. t't1e ke7 to the 
cleoiaion in each caae ia l,.tlii.~.!ti~J.&J:ICX, and.. ri .. ~•t ... 
a ••• .,.. . 
tllllJ so 1n tb.at tJpe ot .a,aee. J.t will be not•d 
that the Supren1e ~;ourt ot th• a·ta ·te ot .Il.l.inoia 
•:• I 
.i;~:~~ 
to d.iscuaa th.e f1uthoritie1 aa. t11e1 ll.a,ve tie:f'il1.ed;i , 
in the ea.ae at bar. 
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A co...,..ehellSi ve and. ~laat1o te,rm, ot rae v~·$ry 
definite si:Gni.fioation, bat a(bn1tt1ne; c>.:r m.anf 
varieties ol ... def1n1 tion, dep•ad.1ng CJr.t the con• 
text, the connection in which it 1a tUhtd, oz. 
on the tact a of each caa~. It. ls ''the 1nd.1c1twa 
of a time 1nterval aa w.ell aa tl'lAtt of' an. in• 
terval ot space; 1a used !a cf+d1na,ry lan.guage 
as a .relative aad. com.r>ar-at1ve term., ot~ :relative 
slgnif!cat.ion, and so 1' 1a ot't:en, not. o-on.st:rlle4. 
iD ita usual r~ea1ling. It !a not a t,echn1oa1 
worcl• tor to give ~e tel'lll ita 11ta.ral s1s;n1f1• 
eation. regardleaa of the a,ttend.ing ai tu.atio-ns 
and ci~cAU~Stanoea, woll,l4 d.efea t mer1 to:rio\\8 
claima, in many caaea, on pUJ'.jly tee.k1n1.cal 
ground&; and ill conat~na atatutovy or, othal' 
proviaions, would. atJ-ip them of all practical 
sense ar;d applicability. G·en.el'all·y it mar ~team 
olose, not separated., wit-h respect co pl.aee, by 
&nJthing intervening, b.EillO:e proximate; ne&l' 1n 
kinahip. 
c_tlhere a:re peat .aum.bex-a o,f Cflle$ ei t-1\HJ. ia 
the footnotea to tb• above eit•t1on to au.pp()rt 
the text. typical o:t the attat ... nte t·o be 
toun4 in suc:tl. cases are the t·ollowing. 't.lt 1e 
uaod. more or lees latitude b·y· univer.aal con• 
sent, aocori1na to the eubjeo·t to Jthioh. it 1a 
applied." ita te ex rel ·veede!'. •. $tll'te Board 
of -~d.ucat1on 33 p· 24 516, 97 Mont. 121.. •rt 
m&J be properl'Y uaed. in ma·rq different senaes. ~ 
I 
People v. Lavender 31 I 20. 41fi, 137 Cal .A.pp 581 
"fhe wo,rd must alwa.,-a bo construed with the 
particulal" taots and. oi:roumetaneea 1nvolv&d. 1n 
(Q\ 
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mind." Contin~ntal l\ool etc. v •. Jepa~t· 
ment ot i'ree.au:r1 ot lr1diana., 117 :t 24 19-tl. 
"Near in 'kinship". lbploye:r• a Ll$b.iltt·r Aaaur. 
Corp. v. I.~ight, lleat and. J~o~ver Co·. 83 ~~ •. s .• 14, 
28 Ind.. App. 4~7. 
ilhe term ttfamilJn may mean the whole b~,d:y et 
persons who form one household., thul !ncludit18 
also servant•; the paro·nt-a, with their oh114ren 
wh.ether the7 dwell toaet.her or rtot; or a wt~te-le 
grou.p or _perso.na clo.ael:J r·elated b.y ·blo.·oc. At:v• 
otheP definition is tn~tt- t·t may na~.an rt man'•a 
household., eons14tt1»g of' h1t1lSaU·, his w1t·e, 
ohildPen, and aervants, or l:~.ie wife a.r.ui, chil~l· 
ren, or hia eb.il,dren, e::<elttd!ng h.1a w·1re,. :or, 
1n tho aliae.nee of wife and et.l1ld.r'fl.f1• 1 t 1Ptf!S,y 
whioh be- JI&J' ktave sprung. l·o:rw$fb1an o·ld teo• 
- ·:·;·i'<i\' 
Spenoex- N.Y .• Paige, 159; YJllolan v. Rei.ll)Y, 
3 w. Va. 597. 
The mean.iug whioh is to be given to the 
,,.o.rd "tandlJ~1 is to be d.e.t6rm!ned.. by the c,en• 
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a1deration of the au·t:·Jeot.•rdtt.or ·to wbioh 
it Pelatea. It ia aometi~•• aae4 to include 
ptlr :.:.nta, wl. th their tltlild.l~~n, wb.·et.b.e·l* dwell• 
ing toget:~ldr or· not. ltl r• .nonnett • t3 .. ~:t.tat.t) 
66 1 370, 134 Cal 320. 
I' 








· ploJ6ea or aembera ot their ~ate tardllea · ·~ 
\:-.::; 
' ;:~.&~.: 





,: ~~},~~ .!,~~ 
. 1\,$! 
aubsoription a.al.ea p&ople all 011t ae.euri.ng ettb•/~ 
~4 
acriptiona to de:tea-11t t e tuH~.Ipaper. J..il.ll.t'~nd.ant:~ 
:~~ 
knew, aa 4oea·' ev,;z•yone else, thart if 1 t ••·• .~ 
-~: ' . . . . . . ' j~ 
to perrn1 t employees a~nd t~emb•~"• ·or thei.P fatal. ... ~ 
.· -·~ 
.~~~ 
liea to participate in auoh a oontea·t_, it Vlltlld.i. 
de.atroy publie co:nti\tence in the honest1 and 
(11) 
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integrity with Whicl1 tlta: o·ontelt shou.ld bo 
oonduote<t, becauae o:f the no,.al t•·•.llltl a:• 
meng hum.an 'beins.a tJ1s. t th.ey htave no oon:f''1~ien:1~ 
in c,ompet1 ti ()n ~·hereirl aon.te ~:r.e ~:tllowed ·to 
partici.pate 'Who are in a poai 'tiotl 'io ·•-omai\ 
acta of dishonesty which the, publ.lo, lo:aowizlt~ 
humaa nature. suspects wil.l be praoticea. 
By providing tl1.tlt the conte.at waa G~·fi to 
3 
... :;"aB!f0... except employees ot tho:· .DtLlDGli'f~.t *~•• 
; .. · ... i~; ~~· 
and. their imrnediate f&mi.li.,e.,·. the d.,$t•ndat~t•.a, 
martlteat intent1oa· was to, ·set ~:;#be public rn.ind 
. ~· ~' ~ .. Jft. . 
at ease by t·ellin.g t'htni'i tilat·:JJlsreon.~ WhO mipt 
oheat ei th.er for gain fo~. tli&m:ff~l ve,e or to'¥! 
. . . 
~r-_.,~·:::~;~_::~s~t~ -
persons ao eloaely r$l&ted.:_,,'1i,•~ !t-hem ·t:aat tl~e 
;.:, ·~·w'~ , }~)~0;~~~>i·' 
motive for securi.ng gaUl ·toir;i~ .. ~'t;;tlttm w·ottld. be 
. ;·;)'f!i~~;'f; 
subak~tially et1u1 val$nt to •'.,. pe . rao.nal gaillt 
'~~!:${0( 
. I 
••r.a to be· e.xcl\lfia-4, from tb.e o,nmpet.1t1o·n, mtl. .,i 
that this contNt vu te ~;\:,~: w1 th int•erity:' 
It ia unneceesaP.J f·or ·•·• u· '•'•l?lalne what t·t1.e ·~ 
. . .. 1,4: 4~~{ . ·~ 
outer lil.t.ta ot ~tn i:mrn.fJ{\l,(:l,.~;,~l~ftix:ailj l~ndi$:1' t.bJJM.{] 
'·;·(it:~)·;:·~1 '::~ 
rule.a woul .. d. be..-t~th)8.:tta~{.fl itiO ll~W:1)\i ou:lJ oo.noe.ra :~) 
• 'f ,, • ~.. . . ·:~~~ ~~(.:~.h . ' ~~&:).i: :' .;)' 
oua·e'lv•• w1 tb tr~~ l~tea~r~-u.ett t·~it ~l~o~ ·:r-la t1 vee.. ~:-
(12) 
' •r :;~ 
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p:reasly worded the ~ule ·as 'h•r r:tow urge it ·~o 
be under a tood, 1 ta subacri.ption x>ro~not1o:n corJ.• 
te,st 01 gaining tlte trust artd cotltidenee «>t the· 
publ1c •hich in tura produeed ma.nr iubecriptior.t~ 
(;:) 
tecl to breach tb.at trua~. 
mind in thia caae. 
Sec. 250. Heasonable JSt .•.. l;;~a.ir l 
.Agreements must · r·ecei'Ie a r~aaor1J\·ti ·. •e · · rtterpre• 
t.ation, ac.cQr\l1ng. to tae i.nt•ntion ott the pa..t'*\• 
t1ea at t£te time o:f HXeeutirJ.tt. t~!lel'p, . i£ tl'litt in•: 
tention can o• a•o.••tained trotu ~h.air l~nguag.e.: 
In the tJ-anaaction.s o.t:' ·bu~·1.ne#JI l1.:t .. fl; ~~~tiity of 
end and alm 1a at l·&&st a ]>·r~e:C..\t~pt.io;n, ·theu.gh 
,, 
a rebutt~tbl~'J one. A. re~laona'ttle :tr:rte.rpretatiorl : 
will be prete:rzted t.o one wn1eh is t.J.tlre&so.aable. 
~hen the evidence· of th.a .•. :tzteeseat £u.rn!ab.e4 
b7 the contract itself 1s not ·plain ~ Ullnlis- ; 
takable, but 1a o_pe:n, to more than o11e in,t:erp!*e•! 
tati,on. the reaaor:ul.~eae•• .ot· one ••&aing as 1 
co:mp-.re<l w1th the o'l::te... a·.nfil. tb.e prol;abili ty th.a I 
mea 111 tbe c1roums tanca.$ ot· the parties would 
enter i·nto one agreement or- th• ot11er are o.om,• 
I,~' 
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p:etent .for o~nal.der~t1 . .:,~l:1 or t~he 'u.e.a,So·ft &I 1t.O 
what tlle a.~.t;e$merrt wa~. •~l1.eb t.b.e wrl·ttf)n. OOl'lt·-l'*~Ot 
eata.'blienea. ~hel'e --~ lalll&1la&e ·.;Jl' t.lt,t &.~~•••a:J~nt. 
ia oontradlotor-1·· obseure;, oil IU3lbig·uo,Uf;.t 1 ••· 
where .1t,s n1•~n1.ng ia d\)tlbt.t~ul, au· tt\tt.t tt. il . 
suece~tiul• <.'! two oonst:t~~~otiona, ttne o.t" '11tl.!,ob ·~:~;;; 
ruakes it ta1r, ou&t~••~'J'., tln.ct such. aa pr·~.d-fatnlt m•ltt 
\IOt~ld .n&-.tu.~~~tllj e.X>1C:Q·te, ·wn1.11 tt1e ott);~l,.. lm\kOi 
1~ ine-q_uita.ble, unuaual,. or. au.e.i1 •~ ,~. . •••·OQ4r)le 
men wou.la. not b• lik•lt to ea·tel' 1tlto, ··'" .. itt'•~­
pro\& t.ion WIU.oh ... :\:ee a .ril tional .a.t:'~t.d Jlrob&1:;l~ .~~.· 
asreema~t mtat be pl:'oterr,·~d. :f~e 1r~:'tH~~l~:pflQt$t t1orljj· 
of &!lJ in&tl-\mten\ ••t to b0 ~POA4 £~lro ,,~,tl \o ~~ 
allow it, to ·OJhilJ'late t·aM-7 .fUl4. Jtaat~l7 •J»J.• ·"ll ~!1::: 
~he condi tiona to wbio!'l. l t 'n~r:r :a'l'J:)l·y. A\ e4J~:trt- ~{ 
will not ;tlll-Ce an ll:nJ,~tat;. lnt0r,Mo·ta·,1~~ri U,Pf..)Jl ~ · ;/*:· 
ocatrae-t, u.l'lleaa tlte ~<te~a ~~6:r~~ol~ C·OJ'.~i'J)~.l !t ;w 
to 4o ao. ~ agrttemen.t will not tMJ 1,nt~•·~Jl:P·et•~ttt. ·?Fl~ 
ao aa to ra~lfieP 1 t opp~aa-.1·"-.,. o;r 1tll:tqu1.tal>.le ae j~·1 
to eitrler party Of' so -~· ~0 JJW• on• .... et ·' • ' ·rr 
)MUltiee at ta• a.~7 ot t:a. ctn~~, uDX•~a:~.it le- . ~i::: 
o.lur tktat auM w.a.• their 1fl.t'61l::tio~t fl,t ·tht. ,1._, ~· 
tl'\a agr•emeat wa• ma:tl•. . .• • x:~v&P:f i~t·•••nt: 1•· --~~ 
to be m1u.t~.J ae;alnat tha 1.tlt,e:rpr&"ke;_t1o .. ~~l et a o.oll.·• .~· 
traet lm4.r whl-oa 1 t •·wl..d. ·cperat-.1.oa &.1 • ~tt,..:e;"~ · 
• • • 
See 25.i3 !r~t$~:er.~ ta tJ'1on. lrt .tPa·vo~ o-.t' ~~>n.$ o.t 
'Q . ·t·l.· .· * SJt .. S.U.v.%_-~'t· ·.' .·· *."._.,. •'""~ .. ·n'.{_·~~.·. ·~~u.~.-.~~· Ulll.lli···M·i .. _~_},..llll' .. l·'t~ .... 1··. ~a.r .. -ea. .uoa·· _· 11 · . an&aage · J1, O:Q~J.t;ra:(J a ,flf:lOU .. d be fnt'er£~~rutM mOlt. at~engl.J' 1a~ga.i~t ~l)• ·p:~tJ 
who uaea it. A. WPi'tten •a•~' aa•l•·• Ia 
e:aae of tlc.Hittt. be l~lt:.\J.rp•tlted .. tt.g~fl.illttt tb-o _pttP.tl 
· wl1o haa 4rtttm. it. ao.e.t1•·•• ··-•· rule· ta ata't;e4 
to be· tt1a. t ·•b:•Pe li()tibt ~x,.,:a t.• aa to tb.tJ 1:tl,W•· 
p:c-otation o:r an ir•t .... nt pre·.P•-~~4 bJ ~ae: p.ar'J 
the,.·o'to, u~1n ttio !a:lt.n fftf 'W:k.i1flh tJ•• ot.h.~).lf' ba.a ·· 
1 ~ 
r 
11\0'U.J'Ptad llft ~)"bligat.io:rt, ·ttlat 1nt~.i~~t~tat1·Qf.i Wlll ' 
be a-uopte<l wt&i~n will. bv tall:Q:r-aJt~l~ W tA& la·~t·el 
. . . •· 
1~·1a1at1.1'lf.f aad •~~·3J)ollr!.n.t &tt\Ct.a thf*;t ·ta; 
(14) 
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advallcad. 1tl aup~rt ot' .Pointa 1 to 4 ln~lu.• 
a1 ve ju.stltJ a l"evere.al by tl':ti~l eotlrt of thta 
Judgment of ~he trial co·u:rt and the maktns 
.a.nd enteri·ng ot jttd.&•·••' in ta·vor ot pllairl·•· 
tiff and ap~pellant as prayed in h1a oc.mrpl.a1n~ 
.Hospeot1\i.ll.y aubndttod., 
~~.ILJ10.i1U v~ • Klii~ON, Jr .. 
Attorney !"or ;.~ppallfi:Dtt. 
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